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S-ry : Puhnonary functions in 169 youns maJesof Haryana~ sttad'ed with the help of a ~ter

seal SpiromtCa- and Wright's peak ftow met~. Different parametus anaJy5ed were FVC, FEVI~~
P.F.R•• MVV. and upiratory ftow rates behroun 25-SO~.. 25-75% ud SO-7S·. of FVC. Our mean
"..lues are wdl comparable ",ith those of Indian worken but less thin thole reported by Western
.on....

Pulmonary fuDClions t:()fRlatc better "'itb pbysic:aJ paRmCtcrs, Mlcht ann span and upper
qmcnt thin \\.ilh ate- Conclation cocffidcnt (r) ,,'a!LXS of FVC with anthropomorphic parameters
~ +0.7953. +0.3835. +0.3566 and +0.0992 ...itb vm spall., upper xsment. hdJht and aee
rapcctm:ly.

1bcsc values of pulmonlry functtons in bc:lllthy adulu ...·hen compared wilh thoMe obUined from
patients sul'l'crin, from chronic obstructive IURI disease. it 'AllS obsJcn-ed that c.'tpiratory Row rates
may be more U5dul In the detection of pulmooar)' changes in obstructive lun, dlsea5eS al In early
and rc\cnib4c mac.
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INTRODUCTION

The focus of attention Ihese days is on dynamic lung functions for the detection of early
changes in obslrlK'the lung diseases. For this purpose various expiratory flow rates being studied
are Maximum mideIpiratory flow rate (EFR 25- 75 ~0, Maximum expiratory flow rate (EFR .2·1.2
Lt.), Peak flow rate (PFR). End expiratory flow rate (EFR 75-85~,~). and EFR 50-75 %of Forced
vital capacity (I. 2, 4, 6. 9.10,16, 17, 18.24).

The review oflndian literature reveals that most of the early workers have studied Forced
",ital capacity (FVq alone (3), maximum voluntary ventilation with or without FVC (12, 21, 22)
or FEV I % with FVC and MVV (15) and only recently flow rales have been studied (2.6. 9. 10.
16). Pulmonary function tests have been correlated with "'arious anthropometric parameters e.g.
age, height, arm span, upper segment or sitting height, weight, body surface area (8.S.A.) and
chest measurements.

In view of the marked variability in the values of pulmonary functions reported, the
present work is undertaken to study lung functions and their correlation wilh physical parameters
in young rnllles of Hllryana.

MATERIAlS AAD METIlODS

One hundred and sixty nine healthy male medical students. 18-22 years ofage were included
in this study. They were all non-smokers and had no past or present history of respiratory or
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allerg,ic illnesses which could modify pulmonary functions. The following anthropomorphie and
pulmonary function parameters "ere recorded for the analysis and comparison.

A.. An'hropo~pbk paramelers:

Agl: : It Vo-lIS calculated in lears to the nearest birthday.
H~ig"l : It was measured in cms. without shoes while standing erect.
Arm span: It "as taken as the distance in ems. bc:t .... cen the tips of middle fingers of both

outstretched hands in tanding position.
Up,," s~mml . It "as mcuured In ems. as the distance from upper border of symphysis

pubis to \-erte:ll: ....ith the subJtcl lying fiat on the table and head touching the wall. As It measures
the distance bet"ec:n two bony points. it was preferred to sitting height.

Weight and 8.S.A. "ere nOI included in these parameters as weight is \ery much variable
in adults in their life-ume.

B. Pulmoaar) fuoctioa tests .... ere studied by using a low resistance water seal spirometer.
The teslS .... ere performed whik subjttt "as sitting on a stool .... ith nose closed by a nasal clip.
Forced e'Cpiratory spirogram "3S recorded at a spred of20 mmsec. At least 3 satisfactory rC(:ords
we~ taken at an ,"tenal of 5 min and best of thde ....as selected for calculations.

From the forttd e:ll:piratory eXpirogram. in addllion to FVC. FEV , •• and e'Cpiratory flow
rates \\"erc caleulated_ The c,<plratory flow rate is a\erage "'Clocity bet\l;een t\l;O points on c'(piro
gramcuf'oe. EFR 25-75~. was calculated by joinmg the t"o points on e'Cpirogram corresponding to
25% and 75% of FVe and from thi amount of air CAptred In I sec was calculated as shown in
Fig. I Similarly EFR 25-SO~ and EFR ~75% were calculated and ....a1ues (,<pressed as 1''\C''f':

!.~.'...'~
!
,

CALCULAT ION Of FLOW ~ATES (DIAGRAMATIC)

FlJ. I: Method or cak:ulatJon or upinlOl)' flow lales (diaanmatic). Two points conespondina
10 2j:. so and 7' peroentaF of FYC were joint'd and lines paraUd to them 'IfiI'I:re drawn to
akulale flow in one sec.
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Maximum voluntary ventilation (MVV) was measured by using the same spirometer but at
slower speed (5 mm/sec.), the subject breathing maximally for 10 sec. Volume for I min was
calculated from best ofsuch 3 attempts. All volumes calculated by using spirometer were converted
to body temperature, pressure, saturated with water vapour (B.T.P.S.).

Peak flow rate (PFR) was measured by using Wright's peak flow meter which gives direct
reading in I/min and there is no need to convert it to a.T.p.s.

The data obtained was subjected to statistical analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The age-wise distribution of subjects along with their physic.'ll parameters is shown in Table
I. In each age group the mean of arm span is more than mean of height, the difference in the two
means being 3.9 cms. to 7.3 ems. Similarly upper segment is found to be less than the lower
segment (Height minus upper ~gment) and the difference is upto 9.0 ems. Marya et al. (14) have
also reported Marfan's like constitution in Haryanvi adult meals with arm span exceeding height
by 8 cms. or more in 36.2%and lower segment exceeding upper segment by 5 cms. or more in
41.4% of the subjects.

Table I: Aae wise distribution and values of anthropomorphic parameters.

Age iflytlUS No. ofsubjt"/I Htighl±S.D. 4rmllpall±S.D. Upper stgmt",±S.D.
(ems) «('mJ) «('mIl

" " 168.2±6.0Z 173.6±6.67 79.9±3.n

" 31 ItiS.8±3.76 172.7±6.34 81.1±4.83
2. l2 169 A±6.07 174 .3±7.42 SO.2±3.87
21 19 168.8±6.93 J75.7±6.24 81.8±3.96
22 13 l69.0±5.80 176.3±7.22 SO.1±3.86
19.83±1.18 169 168.9±6.14 174.1±6.47 SO.4±4.1S

The observed values of different pulmonary functions along with their standard deviation
are given in Table II. FVC in these subjects is quite comparable to the values obtained in other
Indian subjects, though the values reported from northern parts (6, 9, 10) are slightly higher than
those from other parts of the counlry (2, 12, 14, 16,22). This may be due to the better physical
growth of people in the northern parts of India. (8)

Our FVC values are lower (han those reported in western subjects. This may be due to racial
differences in addition to shorter height of Indian subjects. In fact our FVC values are quite in
agreement with those of Oriental subjects of Seltzer el 01. ,(20). The correlation with anthropomor·
phic parameters in this study shows almost a linear correlation with arm span (r + 0.7953), upper
segment (r + 0.3835) and height (r + 0.3566). The correlation with age is not significant (fable
IV).
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Table II: Values of pulmonary function tests al different age KrouPS.

A,. FVC±S.D. MVV±S.D. Fr:V1y'±S.D. E.tpfraloryjlo".. ',lief PFRs..S.D.

lS-SOy'±S.D. 25-n·.~±S.D. SO·75y'±S.D.
(I) (I nil) (l ,"co) (I J«) (I vel (I mt)

18 3.72±OA5 129.2±20A 85.6±IO.6 6.16±1.9O 5.23±1.69 4.12±1.1O 481.8±40.2,. 3.90±0.59 1l9.1±25.1 82.0±12.0 S.21±1.90 4.51±1.21 3.95±I.SI S07.5±48.9

20 3.78±OA8 128.5±29.0 SO.2±IIA 5.36±1.74 4 .36:..L 1.00 3.63±0.95 .504.7±49.5

21 3.97±0.43 142.6±30.0 n.4±12.5 S.70±2.59 4.20s..1.73 3.SO±I.36 S05 .3±37.7

" 3.8-1±0.44 134.6±16.5 69.8±16.8 4.70±1.68 4.47.J....1.59 3 .98~ I .30 511 .7±56.3 •
Total 3.85±0.49 134.7±26.8 81.5±13.55 5.S6±1.95 4.58±1.64 3.n.::::.1.23 SOI.5±46.6

Tllble III : Comparison of value! of pulmonary function tests with Indian and WeslCt11 authors.

INI/a"
(21) Singh 59
(I2) Khandare 61
110) Kasli~llhlal. 64
(22) Talsania~' 01. 65
(15) Mathur" al. 68

(9) Jain tl al. 69
(2) Bharpn'a tl 0/. 73
(6) Gupta tt 01. 15

(16) Mazumdar ~I 01. 76

FVC

18-29 3.54
18-33
16-25 4.21
17-29 3.38
16-20 3.89
19-22 4.11
16-25 3.04
18-40 4.07
18-20 3.05

MVV

131.0
118.3
126.5
JS8.6
124.6
139.0
142.5
133.0

OJ.'

71.4
82.8
87.8
81.0
88.2

EFR EFR
25-75·/. SO 15".

4.02

3.67
4.83
3.22
1.32

PFR

537.7

Wale",
(24) Wright ~I ul.
(19) Pcl..rs et 01.
(17) Morris el al.
(I) Dau
(4) Black

......"

.2
'7
71
73
74

7.

30.84
21.02 5.32
2G--29 5.57
21-31 4.70
2G-29 5.32

18-22 3.85

145.0

ISO.O

J34.7

74.3
87.5
80.'
78.0

81.5

3.00

4.87

4.58

4.13

3.77

527.0
601.6

498.0

SOl .5

The values or MYY (Table II) arc quile comparable to those reported by other workers
(2, 6, 9, 15). M VY showed a positive correlation with physical parameters and was significantly
related to the upper segment (P<O.OOI) and to lesser extent with arm span (P<O.OI) and height
(P<O.05). The correlation was not significant with age (Table IV).

Our values or FEY l %are well comparable with those or other workers, although slightly
towards lo.....er side. FEY I %had significant negath·e correlation with all lhe physical parameters,
more marked with age (Table IV).
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Tab!e IV: Correlation coeffICient (r) belwe.:n anthropomorphic paramct~rs and pulmonary function.

Pulmonary fUfI,:tiofl

FVC
MVV
FEY1 ~,~

EFR 2S-SOY.
EFR 2S-75'Y.
EFR SO-75-~

OFO

+0.0092
+0.OH8
-0.8766"·
+0.0818
+0.4176-"
+0.2006
+0.1540

Htighl

+0.]566....
+0.192]"
-0,3656....
-0.0112
+0.1580....
+0.1114
+0.2455"

."'rm Spun

+0.795]-"
+0.~694"

-O.]3SO·"
+0.0892
+0.747~"

+0.2164
+0.1552

U/lJWrwgmtnt

+0.38]5 ..
+0.2868· ..
-0.3290" ..
+0.0814
+0.3979"·
+0.0480
+0.0911

Table V: Compamonofvaluesofpulmonaryfunctionobserved in lhissludy with
the \'3lues obKrved in palients of Obsll'Ul:li\"C lung disease (23l.

Normal
Chronic bronchilS
Em[lh)YmI.
Chronic or pulmonale

Pulmonary fUM-liofl

FVC MJlV FEVI~~ EF' EF' EF'
2S-SO~~ 25·7.5-;' SO-7S%

] .85 1)4.7 81.5 ,.,. 4.58 3.77
2.82 >-1.3 68.3 1.80 1.1> 0.96
1.85 34.4 48.' I." 0.14 0."
1.28 16.8 56.0 0.82 0." 0.52

Expiratory flow rates are being increasingly used for the early detection of lung involvement.
Commonly EFR 25-75 ~o is !>tudied but recently more stress is being given to the later pan of ex pi
rogram from where flow rates at low lung volumes can be calculated and are more likely to show
increased resistance in the peripheral parts of lungs. For this purpose Black I!t al. (4) have studied
EFR 50-75% while Morris er al. (17) have advocated EFR 75--85%. The value of EFR 25·75%
and 50-75°;'; are \\ell comparable with other workers (Table III), and their correlation with physical
parameters is shown in Table IV. PFR in our subjects is quite comparable with others (I, 6, 24)
although lo\\er than reported by Peters et of. (19). A poor correlation of PFR with physical para
meters was observed.

In Ihis study pulmonary function tests have shown better correlation with height arm span
and upper segment than with agc (Table IV). The correlation of pulmonary function with arm span
and upper segment has not been studied earlier In India, western authors have reported significant
correlation or pulmonary function with arm span (5, 7) and upper segment or sitting height (II).

Comparison of values of pulmonary functions in our subjccts with those of patients of
COLD observed in this laboratory (23) shows that there was reduction or all expiratory flow rates
in patients of COLD (Table V). Theoretically EFR 50-75 %should be more helpful in early detec
tioll of lung changes in obstructl\'e lung diseases as it is in the later part of the effort independent
poroon of forced expirogram.
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It is suggested thai EFR 25-75 %and 50-75 %may be included in Ihe pulmonary function
leSlS rl r the detection of early lung changes lJl obStruClive lung cilseases. Ann span, which is ~asily

measurable should be used as an alternate to heighl in patients with chest and spinal deformities.
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